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you keov. She* 11 change her clothes and she'll just throw em somewhere and when

get ready to clean up dresaea here and brafisiere here and underskirt over there

and 1*11 pick em up and put, them all in one place. Yea, that's the, how much re-

spect they had. I often say to myself and just think a*bout a lot of things. Some-

times I be setting out thev4 oA the porch and just think and think. I look back

and my mother m«ed to say when you get to my age you gonna look back and you

gonna be thankful. I always tell my daughter that. Even though my mother is gone
0'

I still thankful for all the things she had taught me. And I say now you got kids

growing up it's up to. you to talk to your kids. I always tell her that. Now I

got a grandson that I raised before our home broked up. . I don't have to get

after him. I just set him down and talk to him in a nice way. Now to this day

vheii I get up there he goes to school and come back and his clothes are hanging

up there just like I taught him. It's up to a person to show their love to your

little ones and they'll follow along. That's what my mother used to say anb

that's just where I'm at.

(Gee, it must be good now to look back through allthese years and see the child-

ren And grandchildren and great-grandchildren.)

Yes. I never did think'i^vould ever reach to a place and when she tells me

those things, X say on, why my mother want to talk things like that. She ain't

gonna die^^That's the way I used to feel. And it's just an all childess mind feel-

thoughts that I had. Now after I got so many years old my feelings is

different from being as a young person's feelings. Seems like everything I dp

I just wanna be kind to people, I just wanna help all I can.

(You were talking about the children and the respect relationships, I would now

like to know what do you think about the future for the children and also, do ;

you think that it's good or bad that things have changed?)

Well, what you aaked me in the back the difference I see of course to my judge-

ment, I don't know about other people, but to my own opinion- I think the back

days where I was raised, I think the mamners in raising, our children up, \ think

it aore better to raipe ourlittle onts like we *a« failed.. Jfi'll be npre respect


